Ministry of Education
Opportunities for Sri Lankan Students to enroll for Bachelors of the National
Research University of Higher School of Economics, Moscow
The National Research University of High School of Economics (HSE) has offered
scholarships to Sri Lankan students to follow Bachelor Programs and Master Programs'
Scholarships are offered to students who have excelled in academic work and winning
competitions as detailed below.

Note: Before applying the scholarship it is responsibility to confirm the recognition of the
degree by the accreditation agencies of Sri Lanka (e.g UGC, IESL, SLMC..etc) as
applicable
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Ihe purposes of the competition ore:
- To promote the skills of qdolescents in logicol thinking ond the creotive
opplicotion of generor knowredge in solvingEroblems
- To encouroge friendly relotionsl internotioiot unoeritondlng omong youngg
people interested in economics, finonce ond business from ottcountLi
To creqte qn opportunity to exchonge informotion obout school progroms
ond proctices oround the wortd
Io promote aworeness of the economics, finqnce ond business
- To dlscover, encouroge, u1itq, chollenge ond give recogniti*n to young
The Embqssy kindly requests the Ministry to shore the qbove informstion
with.the interested
porties so ihot more Sri Lonkon students would be oble t.o
cornpete in the pr+groms to
obtsin scholorships io study in o prestigious university in Moscow.iEnds).

